
TZZ2S VJZLZ? CAr C3 ttriI22-t-.A1kw- ;' G XT1TMA IPS STATEMENT,bAbA fnfrtttfarltlr-wlt- h thfl business' &5l3Te Intelligent Southern people know
ttr-- y olT' iv remarkable powers

on Key 1 jt. 1 1 oses -- 11 ojro, (i-k- 'p

mono:: iVB. i ie preacned tiiu
Hall' PreV teriau church
Yorka wefago, to a pack
crrearation. ' The . Commercial Ad--

vertiser said of him andjiis ermpn :

"His very mien attracts attention. Tall,
AlfrideA sfijr8oJdrerwith a piercing
f blackjye; he W6uld-iftrac-t - attention any-- ?

btiwuiful lutmlwtlwth
arakerrerfd upiimDatie Khiclrfor
ability,. eloqiyyjee)jwi4jatho4, has seldom
been equalled, in, . this, .city.-:,Itj- . wasur
President; bur friehd; dnd when he 'spoke
of the grJetiof the 'solid VSottth 'not the
solid South of the politicians,' but the deep
grief of the whole people of that'! section,
the efEect was marvellousJit iato.be Jioped
this, grand discpurse wUlr b ; publishcdl. by
Hie' church in which it was 'spokenif?-

J1- - ' riln --nit i.
T Phio rele;d x)RrTjea $9XS:
erapr, :Lieutenapts GyernoTj Supreme

'orneyaenral,
easierj and 1;Superintendent . of

pk? ( J9wa elected the
same .ay Go,yernar, eutienant
Governojc upreme , Jndge f jyid . Su
perinendant;. of, H Public Instruction

"The outrage has been ' cdhsum-mated- "

groan the " organs, and alj be-

cause the Democrats acted upon the
principlf ttiktv ajbnties goye
inrthejU: tS Senate. : The organs
call it ; ''usurpation FurmylVyYeai
Cheeky!

Tne IVortn Carolina Colored i Orator
.

1 :Astonlsnes tne iJandonrw. sa '
'

1 "f
; ;i vv ': Montreal Mail ni'ni,t--ui:-

. The sensation of : the day's session
was the speech of a delegate of . the
African Methodist Zion Churchi,' the
Rev: J . C Price, froni 5 North Can
Una. .He is a ; very black ituu but
with a decideiliy, intellectual j face.
His utterance, was rapid, ;but very,
concise, his :

' action '
"Was natural ' and

graceful, his wit keen,-- his thoughts
striking and; eloquent. zl He got the
floor under the five minutes' rule. Ilis
speech was' evidently , impromptu,-bu- t

' completely' npset : for ;.'a': time
the s?prevailing good 'b order,' His
keen ; wit I drowijoittj peaLs ;of laugh--!
ter and j bus eloquence r rounds of.
applause. J.The old Bishop found it
hard to hold the team in hand, skilful
driver as he was: 2 The speaker was
rung down, in the midst of a sentence
and promptly yielded, when Rev. Dr.
Marshal of the. Mthpdist Churchj,
Southfrom Mi&sissippi; rose, khd in
a happy impromptu speech, respond-
ed. ; As the ;African speaker was sit-
ting just back of. Dr. 3farshallj it was
a most natural proceeding for him to
turn anq otter hint his hand in token
of the sam- - "good will the Southern
man cherished to the. emancipated
race that .he had .ajlwayH shown to.
him while- enslaved. . I his nnexpect- -

ed transaction evidently ;
soi entirely

lraprompiu; was greeteu with'streat
appiause.

f Important Railroad, Arrangement.
'' ('.; J7-'-' August Chronicle. il! j 'i
: President ' Verderyy of the i Knox-vill- e,

and the Greenwood, Spartan-
burg & Union Railroads, returned to
'Augusta yesterday from Wilmmg- -

visit had something to do with" some"
arrangement .whereby : the . Green-
wood, : Spartanburjg & Union1 Rail-
road will obtain : a northern connec-
tion at Spartanburg.. It is reported
that this connection will be obtained
through the Carolina Central Rail-
road, which runs from Wilmington
to Charlotte, 'from"Chaflotte to Lin-colnto- n-

Nj: C., and from' Lincolntbn
to Shelby,;i .which is, 1 only thirty-fiv- e;

nuiea from Spartanburg- - This road
runs through a f splendid s country.
President ' verdery1 wilt attend a
meeting of the directors ' of th&.

; Greenwood, Spartanbtirg , & -- Union)
Kail road, at bpartanburg,

j "Our Best Exchange.."
. t . Roxbqro ,Herald. - '.

- The Stab has; begun its 29th vol
luiic v gives us- - pleasure 10 can, at:

t j ,,....,
sources of the country, no amDiuuuo wan
ever had a firmer ground to contend for the
highest honors of party leadership and
nomination, and a bPtter Ttipport t defeat!?
the objects of Grant.t JonkLng and Arthur, jf

: ANOTHER DIG FBA."- -

Ah, hah! Atlotherbig--f raud-nrt- r-

covered. In. Washington there is a
new scandal over a recent discovery.
There is a gigantic pension fraud; the
work o'f a rfng of clerks in thente
rior j Department, , sthat js aid to
amount to millions. The discovery
or'cfew thktlledj tothe' dtscbvery was

brought about by the; arrest of Geo.

W.Black some days ago upon a

charge of presenting a false pension
claim. ..The following is', a specimen

of Black'scharacterji who was a clerk

n. the Interior Department : ; . , ,;, ,
-

- ThA Tnan Blaek had a ' short : time ago
been, before, the same court because of an af--r

fray, in which he was soundly whipped fox- -

being iouna Jioffranie amcw wim uue mis.
Buckley, of this city, a scandal which rc--

suited in tne separation ui iub cuumej
ily. The character of the man took away
the force of the character of the offence
against thegovernment, leaving the public
to infer that it was confined to one rascal.''

But a new Commissioner of . Pen
sions, Mr! Dudley, wis" interested to
know how Black got his false claim

through, so he began to investigate.
Black's claim was dated June 9, 1879.

Mr. Dudley began back of. tJiis date:
The result is quite a nest of rascally
clerks has been unicovered,and aanong

them are some of the best men in the
Department, it is said. They are in
collusion with outside ; parties A
special to the Charleston ; News and
Courier' says :

' '
."v. ''' :;; ''.j

"The secret service officers have been
shadowing ; these suspected clerks for a
month. They know every one of them
and their circumstances and the money they
spend. They have traced them from the
restaurant to gambling houses, places of
ill-fa- and stock-brokin- g and bucket shops,
and can drop upon them now. any honrIt
is not yet desirable to make the arrests
owing to the incompleteness of the evidence
necessary to convict the ringleaders." ;

We have no doubt whatever that
the Departments are honeycombed
with corruption.

" We do not hesi-

tate to' say that it is our decided be-

lief that a thorough exploration
among the operations of the various
Departments . during the last fifteen

years would expose a degree of cor-

ruption which, for magnitude and
variety; would put to shame the cor-

ruptions, in office under George the
Third, in England, when Sir Robert
Walpole :was Minister. 3 We hope
the time will come when the people
will know the whole story.

I JIB. GLADSTONE SPEAKS.
Mr. Gladstone, as our dispatches

have informed our readers, had
grand ovation tendered himl on the.... ." . .

7th inst., at Leeds. His speeches are
always read with .the utmost, atten
tion by all intelligent Englishmen of
every shade of politics. His utter
ances are more influential than those
of any livinsr 'Britisher. ' When he
speaks Europe listens. In his speech
at the splendid banquet given him at
night, at which fourteen hundred
persons were present, he thus referred
to the absorbing Irish question:

"Justice to Ireland is a sacred duty.' but
it can never be performed without . equal
justice to England and . Scotland. . The
state of Ireland might not be a party ques
tion. Ireland is in a great crisis, and on
the working: of the Land act may: depend
the greatest issues with regard to her pros--;
penty. There are powerful agencies work-
ing which will !yet influence her fate in
spite of the action of certain persons. I do
not believe that there are laborers in any
country that have made more progress than
lnia laborers...-- : j

He referred in eulogistic terms to
Sir Gavan Duffy and Mr. j Dillon,
the one favoring, the other opposing
the- - Land act;: but be was 'anything
else than complimentary , when he re
ferred to tne agitators 'Who rare' en--
deaybring to render the' Land act a
failure and a nullity, yHe sid;

"A small hody of men has arisen . who
are not ashamed to preach : to Ireland the
doctrine of public plunder. The state of
things in Ireland is coming to the question
of law on the one, hand and sheer lawless;
hess on the other." 1'U 1 ':

He appreciates the - true condition
inlrelaiid sM ? Sges the'v" greatest
danger to the sttccjess of the Jaw .fin

; the nieadeRuQf; JsPrnell He
: drew : a 'contrast" --

: between .'Daniel
i O'Connelt's fidelity jtotiSfr roVn of
i England and Parnell's bitter hostility
j to , , eVerything English." - He . pene- -

; trates the plan of ' Parnell '' and ; thus
places it Jbefore his hearere and piefore

; the ountfy. ' He saidr

refereoGOS to America, but in all those
references he has never found time to utter
'a word of disapproval about the assassina-
tion literature or that country,-- which is not

(American uteratare Americans scorn.
spurand loathe It.' JLou Jcheers.JA The
test cases which Mr. i Darnell intends to take
,into the lyand Court are cases of rents, which
iare fair and. moderate. If. he . takes those
cases into the court it will reject them, and

iwhen cuecourt has rejected them Mr. Darnell
'and his trai? will fcI therpeoplg thaf they
;nave oeen Detrayea, tnap we court 13 worin
: less ana that roe :jaod 1 act ought j to' meet
their .unedmvoeal repudwtlDn. - 80 he wil;
:play his game and: gala hU object if : the
people listen 10 inese zaiai aocinnss.

: 1 MALARIAL r DISEASES- .- sure and
effectual prevention and cure is 'found in
Simmons Liver Regulator; " It originated
.irf the Souths ahd there achieved its great
'fame fr dia rf 1ht bp4IaW '

estimatingat" lts""propeti value the'
grand high-protecti- ve tariff humbug.

Letus iyustrate-onepo- jt ixumJ
nectit n with.Prt lection, f It may ei f

.nticli pf bFjney 'anCvbamlm
there is m it. iTho readers of the
Star will remember our editorials on
the ouinine moiionolv. Thev. will
rlemftoerYo w Cngrlss

qmakp thatj" pi'irHc latitmilj'j
free of all du'tSsfSTlwiUfeniem.
ber hb the Philadelphia monqporists
of the article that is'tised throughout
thje Soith ' db 4 very;r extehsiely''went!
to; work,1 first to' thwart the advocated
bfrfree-quinln-ej and then after it1 was
made ! duty-free- -, hW they 1 went to
worl to f ihaicfef- - quinine higher, thus
attempting tcr show' ! the 'people that
protection ywas5 calculated really

eh quinine-- j Thej'5duty ,Was 20

you7yr this tax 'upon then people-- 1

the sibk peOple--i-y- du wiir'make-'the- "

preciotis and 1 indispensable? article
cpme'to

pas,? Nay,!vejily; '" ' ' !i--

--1? We were told by ' a druggist that
the reniovmg of the 20 per cetit.' tix
had made ' it higher, f But he failed
to see thai this was owing entirely to
the artful manipulations of ; the' man-

ufacturers who had' monopolized ; the
articleJ But how is it: now.? ' The
New Haven (Connecticut) ' 'Register
says: " x''n .'MiiYf,'

?' Upwards of ' two years have elapsed
since the tax was repealed, and it is instruc-
tive to look into the results of the repeal.
If the protectionists prophesied truly the
price of quinine should be higher; now than
in June, 1879,. and the American quinine
industry has been 'annihilated.' The facts,
however, fire sadly against the protection';
ists. The price of quinine now, is $2 an
ounce for American, and the best' brands of
the foreign article can be bought for from
$1.80 to $1.85 an ounce. The price, of
quinine in September, 1877, was 33.92 ; iri
September, J878, $3.90, and, m September,;
1879, $3.35 per ounce, when the duty had
ceased in June of that year. :! That Is, the
price of quinine has fallen off about 50 per
cent, through the repeal of a 20 per cent.
duty! This is an eloquent fact,. and one
that should appeal to, the reason and interest
of every intelligent citizen." j j

'

Read, ponder these figures and do
not be humbugged with the one-side- d

paiaver 01 rroxecuonisjs. it wouia
work the same way, no doubi, with
all the articles now in the , American
Tariff if they were made, free pf tax
or duty. In five years after the duty
was repealed every article would be
cheaper in spite of ail combinations.'
It is true certain manufacturers would
be injured for a season, pbssibly' for
alj time. But what of it? Sha 1 fifty-million-

;

people be taxed from 20 to
75 per pent, for the beiiefij of a mil-

lion? Is robbery ainder.th'e foms of
law to be tolerated; and indorsed?
Bnt let; us look at the quinine mat-
ter, further, by . aid of; ths Register
InJ point of fact jio manufacturers o
quinine have been injured seriously,
and no mechanics have been thrown,
out as was prophecied - by. those in--;
terested.; The Register Bays: ,J

"Since the repeal of the duty the Ameri-ca- n

quinine, by reason of its excellence,
commands a market price ope-eigh- th higher
than the foreign article, the prtoe oi an in-
valuable drug has been reduced 50 percent.,
and the American manufacturers are hot
only not! ruined but. are employing more
men than . ever through the increased de-
mand for quinine resulting from a reduced
price.' The. only persons who suffered are
the manufacturers, and even they have suf-
fered no wrong. They had no right to
charge consumers 50 per , cent. , above the,
present price when the tax was only 20 per
cent.' By so doing they were robbing the
people of the United States of not less than
one dollar on every . ounce of . quinine they
OVAU ' M. Uv ICpCOI Vr A. Ul OA ' l V T Villa
roooeiy, iqr me nnniacrarers are npwqq-in- g

amuch larger business than jever be-
fore, employing many more men and sell- -

: The Southern people, if they are
wise, will; reflect long t before they
become! the, advocates pf a IJigh Pr;:
leuuye larui. . . ii. wiu, . oe . , wen , 1,0

continuea Tariff for revenue, but re
ducing it as far as . the ;

yiAnnccniivvoqivivo.rino VH

the coimtry will v allow. That the
Tariff for" revenue alone , can. ,be . a
very moderate one is apparent .to. !!
because of tho great: excess m tho

: revenues of the country at , this time.
Take September. . The decrease . in ,

theipublic debt.4;was $I7,443,64Jd66U
For th three , inonths nendingj with;
September t the; 1 reduction irastii,

"

742,880r21.i Thia.showsiwhat af vast
: sum is eqllected from the. 'people and
ithe needless excess. This moves the
; PhiladelpWamrf),rwraProtective
iorgari, to sayP- -

I "If the monthly'rate 01 vfeduction were
maintained, this would wipe out the debt at
the. rate of two hundred and ten: millions a

: year, and the quarterly rate would be nearly.5
i Qfifl ?mnd?e4 ftiid sfxty-aeve- n

' millions,' ft'
w WUBUCT mill. W 'UUU ' iu bi. ljtims

i5epW&B speaking the : mind of . many
! other ; journals,-sayin- g .that; theJfresent
; revenue system, 'organized to meet; an enor--i
iuuus wuc cipeuuiiure, is iar iuo aniuem ira time of peace.'nH jUu .,..-..'if-

i
; That able papei' is for cutting dowh !

tne. present revenue; taX heavily It
might le reduced: wisely ; and justlyi 1

i We favor such' a reduction--a : redue--

$&. .SIP. flmysipe
tfte requirementa 9f.th Gqyerflment,
.Iut we fflyor a tariff .fofc.;protectibn
also, iU"otf the : present high UaHff:

. .J :,.... i.: '.' tout ' one that "fill raiset'a .certain
mmm. pi r impong, jwmon'aaae tqj
reduced - internal - Tev'ennes.t will
arapte.and will ny,urden?tne Ijgcl

1 m.

r--r- Ti l 1

Durham. Recorder: 'Pho .1

towards Chapel Hill has reached - tbe crept
four miles from' the station: 1

. . 1L .TheJVfar1birif Mst li
long account of the tpial and conviction f
uicjmcu Xiiucr lur me muruer oi ins n?ifv

no better : man has died durino- -

the year than our old friend, Capt.Edward
A Cheatham of Oranrille.' '

. Rest to hit
spiwt: ;:;; '

.

wMiictXsitorJ; l.The" Salem
band,"one of the finest in the State, arrivedyesterday afternoon; and will play durintheweelfair.if -

v i- Salem IPress: It is one of the
verjt best papers In the country; and Weare pleased to see the favorable notices ofthis brilliant Morntno Star, not only in
the papers-o- f this State, but also of otherS.Utes;egi:iv?2,i:rf :;

S Floating Stenn"'YesJ" said Rep.
resentotive Eeagan, ot Texas, "my motliwwas North .Carolinian. . She was a widow
Lush '.and was born in Buncombe county
Her father lived at Shallow; Ford, on theYadkin river, and died at the ripe old am
of 110 years his name was Roberts."

Asheville Citizen:-- - Geo. Snider
white, an escaped penitentiary convict fromNorth Carolina, was arrested in Greenville
S.: C. on Sundav last Tim
he was convicted m North Carolina was
horsestealing Tliemany friends ofD. F. Davis, 'Esq.', a prominent youne
merchant of Marshall, will be pained to
learn of his; death, which occurred in this
place on Saturday.
, WashingtonilV'Mr; Styron
informs us that the Clyde Company willput on a new line of boats direct from this :

place to Norfolk, and the boats now run-
ning' on this route will : be ! put on the New
Berne route. . --The number of deaths
reported in our town-- 1 during the month of

, AuguBteTe"sevenr-Gen- . J: M. Leach
: is reported irih intervieWih New York as
saying that therohlbitioh fcaiise was killed
for the next, fiftyiyears in North Carolina
last election '. 7

; Greensboro State: On Monday
' morning last; a young man named Strauss
; one of the workmen in: the North Carolina
: handle works, had the misfortune to receive
a severe cut in one" of his thighs by sitting

! top close to one of . the saws. His wound
j is ' hot , dangerous, though painful.
i Miss Lavenia Edwards, a young lady who
! was highly esteemed, residing in the neigh-
borhood of Greensboro, died very suddenly

I
on Thursday last; ,

. Goldsb0ro-Jessmjrer- ." The store-'- :
house of, Mr.; Isaiah Rawls, at Contentnea.
in Greene county, was destroyed by fire one
night last week. -- - The work on the new

; Opera House in this city is going steadily
forward, and will be completed by the latter

I part of : November, if : nothing occurs to
! retard its progress. Mr. Eugene Cramer,
, of Columbia, South Carolina, recognized as
one of the best scenic artists in the country.

supply of scenery, with a handsome drop
curtain; - measuring about nineteen by

i twenty-seve- n feet, f The seating capacity of
fthe hall is arranged to be nine hundred, but
can be increased..

1 h 1 Ilillsboro Recorder : All
that the recent rains have' 1 . 44

agree
1 . T . . 1. . . e

; ueucuicu luiauxi iu uue eAieni oj. renewing
!its growth; but when that is said.allis said;
: The leaf is in the position it should have
jbeen in the middle of July. What gain it,

jnow makes is at the expense of quality. We
hear of no cases of good curing. , Quantity
nwy be secured,! but nothing more. -

jWe learn, with much pain that Mr, H. S.
SThaxton,' of this place, has been removed
Ito the Asylum at Raleigh; for treatment of
bnental troubles. He is a gentleman, of fine
.intellectual gifts and of very acute sensibili-sties- ;

and nervous strain seems to have been ,

Itoo strong for perfect equihbnum.
J t Kinston Journal: Kinston Col-llegia- te

has enrolled for this session 128 stu-

dents. - On last Saturday night Dave
Worthington and Ben Uzzell, colored, got

linto a row near Wm. . I." Herring's, in Fall-lin- g

Creek v township, Which , resulted in
IDave cutting himself slightly and Ben'se-iriousl- y.

1 On Wednesday of last week
tLeonard Mann received a severe cut at Mr.
!W. T. Loftin's gin, in Sand Hill township.
SThe saw entered the right arm at the hand
and run to the, "elbow,, horribly mangling
jthe flesh, but no bone or sinew was - hurt.
IThe week bef Waller, of
jWoodington , township, . had one finger of
ihis right hand cut off and the hand badly
ilacerated.' ;!,!- - ' vj"'1'1- ;;

I '
; Tarboro'SoMAemer. . i The Rev.

"H. G Hilton has resigned. his. charge as
jRector of Grace church, Plymouth, N. C,
?an accepted the charge of Trinity chinch,
Scotland Neck, ;N. ; .C., ,. and has entered
(Upon nis amies mere. uenry . w mta-e- r,

Sni of Whitaker's mills; Nash county
idied on Monday night. . r Early Tues--

uay mornmg the gin house and contents of
iWm. H. Amngton colored, of Nash coun
ty, were burned by an mCendiaryj.. No in-- ,

fiirance. On Saturday night the noto-
rious Wiley Mitchell whs shot by Hands
uaniel alias Hands isndgers, the ball

the ' left breast and lodging some-
where within. 7 ,When. drnnk; Alitchell is a
yiolent,-- dangerous character,, having lain
ih jail twelve months for cutting Humber

fchasmg Daniel with a knife when shot,
t tL.Toisiiot Home: 'Rowlandig- -

ging,1 ageo. i years,1 a son" 01 w unam it.
'Wigghis of Gardner'S i Township died on
Tuesday, after an illness of about . four
wecKH. a nuouiiDg auray won. piace
at a dance given, by th rcolored people at
McKendreevflle, 'Edgecombe county, one
bight last week; in which a colored woman
iwas the victim of the bullet, t It seems that
jtwo colored : men got into a dispute, when
bne of them drew apistol and fired, the ball
tnissing the party it was intended for and
lodged in the left shoulder 'bf' a colored
jdainrtL4-CoL- tt HKi't DioHarrison, 'near
JBattleboro was erectuig a large and heavy
paw rnfll shelter;' on lastWednesday, when
a hard wind .storm, came , .up and blew it
down. One man was caught under the
timbers' and thought to be dead for some
time, but is how getting.on as well as could

I i:Wf& Henry,
lEsq., has just returned from Vance ' coun-te- r

and f reports thef tobacco crop entirely
destroyed by the recent frost. Capt.
32; G. Cheatham, of New- - York, but for
merly of . Granville, countv..-.i- this State.:
died in the former city yesterday of heart
disease; .The deceased' was well known in
Raleigh and throughout the State general-jly- ,

and had many, friends who ) will much
jregrethis lossj The many friends of
the. Rey.i A. A. Boshamer . will regret to

tear that he is m a Very critical condition.
Eli RusselL ; abont 40 vears old. was

killed by the south bound train on the . R.
j&; A. A. L.v R: R. ; It was supposed he laid

Was killed about five miles from Hamlet,
near the section' ' house'- - 'He "was well
thought of and highly f;repectedt: j He : was
Supposed to have.been under the , influence
of liquorf:- - :;l-V- " 'H'''- - Jt-- J

' " :

1 IRRITATION OF THE SCALP.-W- Ik
AtTHESTlc TTTMOife' -Gen&emen: Yor
five yefcrs I have been greatly troubled with
dandruff, with a severe itnhinr nf the scalp.
iahd my hr falling 6ut: "I have ' tried al- -

, 1 1 r, . . .
wonniess. jseemg. isukmktt s pjocoAiAr
and ' Bcbiobtt's EAxmstOn' vertised, I

.......ff.rnm4. www V...', - - - - I J
state that . the dandruff is completelv re- -

moved, 'and nd itching whatever remains:

1

f TbeCc .cep' n . tne Crime.!
HMwtericepti of he idea of re--

lTr thO 1 DTlt WQQ t tllO IVl I"i r. .l- : j k f.3 if
On j e following Wed-.was-iibe- d.

I think I.re
tired about ' 8 o'clock. I felt de
pressed and perplexed , on account of
the political situation, and - I retired
much earlier than usTal.yI feltmeaf-- '
ried in mind and body, and I" was in
my bijj mw umimtr and "tothinkikigverih'PKt
whjen the, ide flasJaed ithrougtt j nty
brin that f tfeel President ,was outojf
the way everything, would go, betterl
At first thi;ivas '&'.m'er: finprestoii:
It steledftie but the vimk morning
it eanxe -- tQifrhe.H jwithreriewed foroe
andJ. began"t9 t?eaA il!1!61?;
my eye: on. the:.' possibility" thatj the
Presidfent wonld have td g3;' aM the
more I saw the complicarionof fyvifc

lie 'affairs,. the more twis I Impressed
L 'with, the necessity: pfrpnVoving ity.

xnis tnmg continuea tor about jtwp
weeks!. i 1 4 kept reading rthe' papers
andt kepti being ? impressed and. j tHe
ide'a, kept; bearing; and bearing atfd
bejiryigydjOHrif up,o.n,ime.that1the

s
nly

way "to unite tble two factions of the
Republican' party and 'save 'the' Re-publ- ic

froioi going' into' the hands of
tljei rebels and. .Demoerats ;.was , to
qujeily jeniqVe. the.Psidn;;i' J;;4

fThere was quite a larg crowctof
ticket purchasers at ; the ; gentlemen's
ticket office in .the adjoining- - room;
thq depot seemed to be.ijuite full of
peopfe. sThere fwas quite:ia' crowd
and commotion around, and the Presi
dent was in. the act of passing front
the ladies'!, room to the main entrance
through the door. I should say he
was about four or five feet :fromj the
dopr nearest the ticket offioe, in the

j act! of passing through the? dooi1 to
Set 'through the depot, to the cars.;

was. about three or four feet from
: thq doori I stood five or six feet
I behind him, right in the niiddteof;
the room, and as he was in .theact of
walking away from Jne Ipulledj but,

. the revolver." and fired.1 . He straight- -
; ened upland threw his. head back,
and seemed to ; he' perfectly" bewil- -'

deredJ: Her did Hot '. seeni to " know
I what struck him. I looked 'at himr'
he Idid jiot'drop : .LIB
again. , He dropped "is head,, seemed
to and fell over. I do not know
where the first shot hit': I aimed at

; thej hollow of his back;' I did not aim'
forj any particular place, but; I knew;

; if j got those two bullets, in his backi
ihe J would! certainly go." I was In a
! diagonal' direction from - the' Presi--,
dent, to the northwest, and supposed;

. both shots struck him."
1 '1 ' COTTON.

1

New Tork'ilnancial "Chronicle.
f

' New ' 'York,1' October- - 7. The
movement of the crop,1 as indicated
by pur telegrams itom the; ISoutbJ to-rug- ht,

is given below.: .Fpr the week
jending, this evening . (October 7),
ithe'; total receipts have reached 170.--
810 balesi against 132,696 bales ' ast

j week, 110,433 bales the previous week,
jand 92,052- - bales three weeks ; since;
jmaking the total receipts since ithe
lst)f September,'! 881, 592,"867 bales,;
against 692,758 bales for the same
jjeriodi of 1880, showing .a decrease
isince- - September, 1, il881,'.of; 59,91
bales. .' '.r','J;lJ'l-- '

I

j The expprts! for tfie' iweekending
jthisj evening reach ' a total of 80,072
baUs, of which 68,058 were to; ', Great
Britain, j 7,348 to France and 4,066 ;

to the rest of thet Continent,while the
istocks as made up this evening are
now 445,523 bales. 'Mi 1 ffi rw p'1 '

j silaverpobl proved as 'disappointing
jto. tbe operators for a rise s it had in,
jthe iprevipus loitmght, to ..those try-jin- g

to; depress prices. K Crop accounts
Were rather- - better,- - and there was
severe pressure in tie money market,'
jwhich may: have slighly aided the
views of the "bears," who were at
ituuH sw-uugJi-

y liiuiuieu. 10 maKe as-jsan- lts

upon values?- - Yesterday, under
a lunuer aeciine at JLdTerpooi,; prices
agaui gave way, , especially ior; tne

To-da- y the market opened weak but
the frost aeeounts vfrom Charieston
.brought in outside buyers gain and;
.they stbmulated a' demand td coyer
jcontracts; oausirig an advance' p the
(latter dealings, and all deliveries !iex-''

cept October closed ; dearer, i - Cotton
on the spot has b,een fairly actiye jfpr
home consumption, but shippers have
done" but littlei.r. On ''Monday.' quotaA'
itions were advanced and'Ibri1
Wednesday they were reduced 1-- I6

jThursday 4 there was. an., extensive :re-jvisi- on

of .nominal revalues;
stridt low middling, go: Middling'
4j .ovujuvr gujju. miuuiiugj reu.-u.ee-

1lim$4w& fwmtem reduced-- :

lPwi - middling nn6hanged;
strict good; brcuiiajy,; advanced c. ;'
IgoPd ortIinsny' advanced 3-l- i"Btrict
ordiiiai7;advanced.ic. ;$ ordinary 4 ad--

;vancea . ftriec. j stained good . ordi
inary; advanced Jc; strict 'gcodCordii
!cary;advanced c.; ldw middling-ad--

ivahced; '
e.; .. nuddling..! advanced

(1-- 1 6cl Toy the market: fori: snots
was quiet and .uncbngedat life, for
:mii nnlands '' .

' '

,il Jill '! -- Hl.'V- '.',, !

N.1Y. Banker and,Brpker, October

wasactfve at irregular but generally'
higher prices, p the maxket closing
bardy;steady atftn adTanx,of four
to six, points.. ,, Spot cotton , was spar-
ingly dealt in at, .junchnged,priciea.:.
jTheiinteripr inovementof-cott- oii is
jabdttf thee1 ivas kkW
iReceipts at the ports' skre 68;0X)0 bales
ibehind last year;ThefiHsible "sib-pl- y

Pf eottbrr is! 3880O baIes ittf,ex
,cess The exports of btton for the'
;week are 68,000 bales lessf1 thanUsti
jyear.' Oiie stock m NewYork is I8,i
iwo pales more and t in the1 United
.States i75,00attorrpUi
i ,Trhe 'Menasha . (WisJi I4 Pre savsr
Grahget Esa.i of this fefrV. imm St 'JoKo"
Oil onis horses with1 decided Success and J

Senator Bayard, as it" was antici
pated" would

- .
be

if
the......case, was elected

Pisident pro tern, of the Sen? e,

This is "amos admirable selection
every way. A well balanced man of
irreproachable character, fine"ab"ili-tie- s

and legislative experience'' he is
the man for 'the place." : Wecohgrat--ulat- e

Delawaretand the cunt'pjr(
Jiia ejection. .i ... . u.

In reading the 'abstract of debate,
as reported in 'our columns of yes-terday- V

the' Democrats1 can" have no-

thing to regret."" It' required an "im-

mense amount" of "cneek"'for Sena-

tor Edmunds to play the part he did.
lie stooa up as me aavocaie 01 mae--

nanimity ; of the right of benators
elect to be sworn in before there was
organization ; as the rebuker, of ;the
Democratic party; and as an insinua-to- r

against the. honorable purposes df
the I representatives f ! that party.
But he was rebuked : in turn by seve- -

ral Senators and the proper exposure
was! made. x V i:;

Senator Garland, of Arkansas, a
jurist of. the first' rank confessedly In
the Senate, said the Democrats were
acting lawfully, and, .with dignity,
he told Edmunds that they had no
apologies to make i for their, course,
either to him or to' any other person
or body of persons. Good ! Said ie :

"The only object of ' calling the Senate
together, so far as the country knew, was
to place some one between the government
and possible anarchy in case of the death
or taking away by" any means of the pres- -

ent President of the United States. Hence:
it was a high duty and a great duty, which
preceded all others in importance, to elect
at once a President pro tern. It ranks the
question of swearing in a Senator and all
other questions.". , ,

'
: , . ;

Senator Beck, one of the first men
of the Senate a bold, honest Scotch-

man said truly that but; for the con-

duct of Gen. Arthur,' when acting as
Vice President, there would bave
been no necessity for. calling that
body in extra session. He failed to
vacate the Chair, : as is the custom,-tha-i

a President pro i tem, might be
chosen. He was afraid a Democrat
would get the place. l;i 1

.

Senator Morgan the able and elo-

quent Senator, from Alabama, re-

minded the Vermonter that he (Ed-

munds) had voted often "to exclude
sovereign States from a voice in the
Senate, but his party necessities re-

quiring it, he "had" at last, come to
the conclusion that Senators must be
admitted whenever their credentials
were read, without an opportunity
being given for investigation or in-

quiry." He further reminded the
Senate that there was a charge of
fraud in the election of the New
Ye?rk Senators, and that it ' had been
urged that the Legislature had not
the power to elect Senators at the
time they were elected. This called
for investigation. .

, Senator Beck re-

minded the Senate also that but for the
folly of Conkling and Piatt in throw-
ing iip their credentials and leaving
the Senate as they did Hew York
would not be unrepresented now. '

, ..

j The eloquent Senator from Mis-

souri, Mr. Vest, gave Mr. Edmunds a
sharp reply for his insinuations, and
reminded him of the current phrase of
the last session so often in the mouths
of Republicans that the "Voice of
the j constitutional I majority is ; the
voice of God." An excellent axiom,
by the way, and one that it is well to
cherish. ; The Senator . reminded the
Republican . minority that the "con
stitutional majority to-da- y happened
to be on the Democratic side, and of
course in the opinion of his Republi-
can friends its voice ; was scarcely a
divine utterance." ; Altogether the Re-- ;
publicans madi a beggarly exhibit in
the light of the past. ' " r !.

VOOItHBESjFBOTKCTION AND Qt l,

pome, 01 tne jNorthern high-pro- -

tective tariff papers are ; much- - grati
fied that Senator Voorhees improved
the occasion when h$ stood up at
Atlanta before 8,00 people,, to make
a Protection speech,.' JJe wanted he
South to come out in favor ofw that

i'plicyi ;The;-rtte'i.o- the Senator
might be well questioned, . however
eloquent '.dr cogent his ; argumenta-
tion. Whilst. Senator Voorhees,"the
tall fsycamore ' of - the Wabash,'f , is
distributing his protective patent
pills among the 8,600 Southerners,
the British Premier, addressing on

i the '8th inst - 20,000 Englishmen at
Lees, thus refers tof Free Trade:

' "f The progress Of the French treaty had
met no serious difficulty. V He was certain
that no government in . England would

. nave - ever pledged itsell to abolish ' free
trade. England had three times as much.
trjio vrcruuuiY or America enjoyea.
Asionff a Amerukf adhered to protection
JSmmh eammereuu supremacy teas assured.

; 'i 'So-th- Sontb TVQnid 4o wel:to ;b,e

lyery careim Dejore t swftUows ianr
ox voornees s rpeasant ratent sugar
Coated Pellets, A little common
sense, a close ..study, oi the ejects of
Protection upon the fifty-tw- o, mil
lions of. American people, might' help
jthe 8,000 and all others concerned In

4.

Wll H. BEBHARD, Editor and Prop'r,

. WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday, VV ;Octobeb 14,1881.
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. . v j DUXTT NOT SENTIMENT, . J

. Sentimental politics are not worth

a rtliin.net ' men enter ' jthe,

arena : of politics they should take
with them ayerr jsTimcient stock of
honesty, morality," truthfulness and

conscientiousness, but they , should

leare ln their libraries, locked up
safely! sentimentality a'nd J magna-

nimity. They ' wi 1 be encumbered
uselessly and j heavily with' the for-

mer; and ; a to the latter they will

have occasion: but! rarely .to use it;

and ifj used they will have a certain
guarantee that it will be abused,

neglected, despised by the adversary!

Be just and fear fjnot. We are re-

minded of this when we read the or:

gans as they croon the most doleful

music because thej obstreponous De-

mocrats will not allow the Republi-

cans to control the organization of

the Senate, i jh -
j ;:.-- ; ' '"

- The duty before Democrats is so

plain that the" weakest-knee-d oannot
fail to have strength to walk in the
way thereof. Let them elect Demo-

cratic officers, and thus according to
all precedent and every sense of
right, . organize the Senate. After
that let the President swear . in, as is
the uniform custom, the three newly
elected Republican Senators. Words-

worth,., in his poem on j"Rob ;, Roy's
Grave' the i famous Scotch free-bck)tert-h- as

set forth a rule --that it'
would be --wise for the Democrats to
heed at this .juncture :A

"The good old rule
S.ufficeth then, the simple plan, t .'
That they shoula taKe wno nave tne power,
And they should keep! who can. "

.; -- ' -

It is becoming more apparent every
day that the Republicans will en--

deavbrr to. displace Mr. Bayard, who
will be elected no doubt President,
but has not been ; elected whilst we
write-- 1 Their 'plan lis to consider him
merely! President pro tem.t and they
purpose to" attempt to oust him and
put one of their own party , in the
chair permanently so as to secure the
succession to the' Presidency in case
of the death of Arthur. 4 -- k;.t -

: SECRETARY BLAINE. -

It is certain that Secretary Blaine
has gained in popularity since . he ac
cepted the first place in the Garfield
Cabinet. With all of hia extreme
views during . high' political excite
ment : he has had : many . personal
friends among the Democrats.' He is
a magnetic, many and nasi the power--

of attracting as friends even those of
opposite political opinions and affilia-

tion. , His is jl . very, earnest, ardeut
temperament and ! he is sometimes
driven into the nlost ultra positions
He t was, whd first named the. : most
thorough paced ; - Republicans Stal- -

warts. He is not a sneak, but is open
and defiant. His antagonism to Conk-lin-g

has been bitter extremely for ten
years or more. 1 hey dislike each
other with" a cordiality, that is some- -'

thing phenomenal. . Of the two Conk-lin- g

is t)ieiler maln bnt, Blaine has.
plenty of capacity, and he is a very
dangerous person tolmeet in debate.

- Jar. plainej has just published' a
letter aaaressed to the late President,
written sbine'tinie Jbefore he took! of
fice under him. It will exert : some
influence doubtless on his future po
litfcal fortunes. ' Why the letter has
been published;. Just aCthls timejwe
are not infonned. ' It is significant
both.Vas ; i ticn , of publication
and. the matter of the letter;- - In the
letter he; unites his poiitidal fortunes

'tl.L nli' ' , : 4-.

wi W14 1"6-;-! inuraereq a ana ;T ;iamenpe4 ,

"
little.' influence, in. the nextjctest for
the ' Itepublican V honririation ' for he :

x resiocnuy. jx,,- may pe regarded as
ataost'ctainjif Mf. Blaine iives;th aji

he will not only be a candidate for the
nomination, but herHrjli: be' a very fof-

. midable candidate.!.. Hefi rill probaw
bly.'rceivei the support 1 of all ah.ti'
third termers of all : Garfield, Sher
m?an and ,Blaine men throughouit 40'
country, i The Baltimore Gazette
Jtakes this view of the matter:' !!.';

"The Presidential idea is nnlf nn nf Mi
Jiead, and het .'will ' soon make a ' way for
fluwiug ucivic mc cuuuiry in connecnon
with legislative action? wIipth hn tvat t4nalive his 'plain, analysis' of th0': political
forces that, have heen
itry for five years past; and which have T)een
Significantly shown 'in two great Natidnal
.conventions. 'All this he generally merged

the forttines of Garfield's administration,
:and is natrlrar heir to' all the 'prospects inhis "party of. that sincere and powerful conV- -'
J)ination.1 ithhisbility andacknpl;'

iciiuuu w ui niuBu tjAueuenip. . ,
ii normmm m&Ajt be directed.j i .
expresses : unaer an circumstances. - a
strong and -- fearless - opinion 'of the
tonicfiof the times:: : ' ' " ': u

If such!papere as , tb.e" $tb wefi?
sau 111 very. iamuy iin me : otais it

would add more than we can conceive
to the generaV, intelUgence of the

; peQple, , xt isour be'st'exchangel v

"We Rejoice, at.Itt ; gr perlty.
. fe 4l; Iizabeth i.Ecqnon
TheWamingtonT ; celebrates,

j thefifteenth anniversary of its birth
ibyfputtihg rl s6rt a- "bran-span'T-ne-

I dress'iWe Congratulate ur useful
' contemporary t and carer! pleasedtito
have occasion to" express, an opinion
we iave lonfif entertained: that

J tHWBTAi Is one of tiie'&ost ably arid ;

: indeffttia,blvii'(Hitd' mtpsfrfr
: the State, or put of X. at.
; its prpsperity,r4t dseryes itMl

JneontparaDly; tne Wewlipaper tjf
North f!arnl1na.

vr i Ti rii' Vt'ilii'i ' ' I..aew utrae xsew joenuan.iti ! Walniinsrton Stae !came to us
last Saturday In ;.a spicipan splinter
new dress. The Stab .has been for
8Pme time incomparably theT riewspa-pe- r

ol! KortU Carolina j what 'an we
; say of j HVnow ? Iri, the' energy, and
ability f ! Mr. .Bernard,' as exempli--fie- d

in the"poputafItyTtlld'snccess of
hirp'apeH weVe.iIttstratforiof
(what merit cano. : ,

I ji.i"0lr,lM )Blet,and Aileat. ,ti

one of tbe
beafo and r. Ablest papersj yi the opua. ;

ifi fp, ,Uv m nepss.TinepTAB
j a foritelin Joxth Carolina and
jits Jnfluence ia6methingfor r fits
proprietor to apprepiate. ,.Iiong . shme
the JVIOBNTO SfTAjj

T
t e Stindcw Argua, Xouisville Ky.) oh,
servea ; ' ' A.Voodbury, (N. J.) pper . meh-tio- ns

the cure of the wife of Mr. Jn -- Tf
:fj11tl 4 4fin nlftM 434- - Trt 1 m fir. ,

. . .Ihflfl rhpjimntiam !, .1 s .,.1.,

f .Qenbine prepared only by J. H.i Zeilin &

- nr :olT!5icJ:7,r Ai, ' si
4 L ;IT-Ji- CAYENKansas City, Mo. . .

! 'Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are the
beat. J:n.Mu! ml i ,1 .5- - fii .1bo gieaiiy. ront f .rtuti. u


